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THE GREAT NORTH-WEST ^^^''^^'^

OF /

CANADA.
Ok the 20th April, 1534, Cartier .sailed from the port of St. Malo, in
Trance on an exploring expedition to the shores of the iN^ew World, and
in the folo-,ving August he discovered the river St. Lawrence, which he
ascended as far as Hochelaga. In 1603, Champlain was dispatched bv a
comi^ny of merchants in France to make a preliminary survey of "the
bt. Lawi^nco with the view of opening up a trade along its banks,
and to his energy and zeal Canada is indebted for its earliest
seCnents. In those days, however, the course of development and
settlement was slow, and in 1C31, over thirty years after Champlain's
ftrs v.s.t to the St. Lawrence, the whole white populatic n from Gaspc
to Three Kners, was hnrdly one hundred and fifty ,,onl.s. The interior
of the continent was yet to be explore,!, (,'hamplain had previouslv
ascenued the Ottawa, and stood upon the shores of the Georgian Bay Jf
Lake Huron, and he had received from western Indians numerous
repm- s of distant inland regions, yet his knowledge of the great lakes
in 1634 was exceedingly i.nited. Ho resolve.l to extend his explorations
mthe hope of establishing friendly relations with the powerful tribes
livnig, as he was told, beyond the northern shores of Lake Huron. His
imagination also was fired with the idea that by means of the great
inland waters, of which he had but slight information, he n.ight be able
to discover a now highway to the East.

The dream of Champlain has now, after a period of nearly three
centuries, become a reality, and the now highway to the East across tho
.Nortb American Continent is an accomplished fact. It is true that a
great portion of the route is overland instead of being altogether tho
water-way Champlain dreamt of, and the iron horse forms a very
important factor in traversing it, while the great inland lakes are rele^rated
to a secondary place. Yet tho dream of a route to tho Ea^t by
>vay of the St. Lawrence, which tired the imagination of the old French
navigator three hundred years ago, is practically fulfilled. Tho man
chosen by Champlain to explore the region beyond Lake Huron was
John Nicollet, who was the first white man to visit Sault St. Marie and
who afterwards discovercl Lake Michigan and explored the shores and
part of tho interior of what is now known as the State of Wisconsin
To tho efforts of the Jesuit missionaries, however, is due the earl v explora-
tion of Lake Superior, and thoir map of that greatest of inland lakes, in
Hul, IS a monumont of thoir hardihoo.l and enterprise. To Robert
Caveher, better known by the designation of La Salle, who, like
Clmmpla.n, was inspired by (he thought of discovering a new route to the
riches of China and Japan,is due the early exploration of a large portion of
tlio country lying west and south-west of Lake Michigan, and Father
Hennopm, l,is lieutenant, penetrated as far in a north-wostorly direction
nstho Falls of St. Anthony noar the present site of Minnonp'oiis. This
was m 1680. and about tho same time another French explorer, named
Du Lhut, having roaohod the head of Lake Superic.r. eontiuuod hi-
exidorat.on to the south-west of that poi.-.t, and when noar the Falls
of St. Aiithon
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met Honnoiiin and joined his party in tlleir retina


